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;f. The Sierra Leone Experience !■
I-f An Enriching Irogrwn Tor Teacher Candidates of Otterbein College
! . h Summary ot the Program *• j - . ’ ' 'a
■ ■ .. ’ b
1 ottQi'ytin CoHtgg 1b offering o program In comparative oducfttion fop pro-, r
■ ■ • " " ?

















or the cuXtura of Sierra Leona, On return to the Otterbein College campya,
tbe students will b<| fiakad to aunmarlBe their exparienoea and pelata then^ to I
- . ■ \ J 1.
teaohln^i sltu&tlona,they are JLil^ly to experience,’ ■ j;
The College wi3,| grupt foup couraep (iS hours) of acsdemio credit far th® I
Siem iicona project. While the primary objective of th® progrom la to ^lapara^
tunlty to expand the teacher eandidata'fl concept of aduoation, social vuluea,
and inter•cultural pelutlonghipc<
Sierra Leena, WfBt Africa, waa chof®n for tha pilol} project bacaui® Pf th®
cloa® tlfa many of the leadera In the country hev® with Otterbain Collgg® pnd
the opportunity it tfford® gtudejQtg to ftnalya® the rpl® tf edpqation in topn-,
pmic, political, an^ eoQteX chans® in a davaloping natiedf propowd
program ha* b®®n approved by the Ministry of Education and othpr educational
■ ■ ............... •.......■ • . ....................................... -.,,.1.
leadera of Blerra Leone and th® Faculty of Otterbein College haa approved the j
’ ' rprogram to atart, during the I969-70 academic year, ’
• ■ " St
Fifteen student# who have been formally admitted to the elementary or r
eecondary teacher preparatory program of Otterbein Colleg® hsvebeen selected
to partloipate in th® Sierra L®ono study during the Winter Teri® Pf th® |tudent?fc
- ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ' •■•' ’ ■ '* ' “ : 1^
Junior qy ganior year for A period Of ten weeks. Luring the Autumn Termjprc’t
cedingJbhe field study, tha participating students will study the culture
gpverhmant, and educational ayatom of Sierra Leone, While in Sierra Leone,
•*' the etndenta will work with th® Sierra Lion® tfigcher® on a participation ew
basis, attend Bom® clasae# for teachere in a colleg# or univeraity,,
r tagg prepay# a reaearch project on a topic related to education, social value#,>
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I •
teachors bettorj it ig expaoted thafe ptudents not participating in the pro-
? ject will also benefit through lorinaj. olaag ing and ini'ornial ptmlant,1
? oonvoreatlona. ty ■' ' 4Evaluation will be an Integral pert of the program. Data will aaHlet In
* . f
. improving the Foreign Study Program aa more will belhuined about ita opeintioiii'.
It ia expected tha$ the experience will change attitudea in the direction of f
eesthetlo groarth and eppreoiatlon. it will give the means for the participant V
to continue his life with a heightened ewareneoo of himeelf, hia world, and ■?
< Iwhatever understandinga he gains can pe applied throughout his life, Ke will
n
expand his concept Of education, BOCiOl OUlture, inter-cultural relatlon6hip8,>
encl he of eervioe to othere. This experience will enable the participant to
gain continuity of experience neceasary for development- of complex sRllla of
J
planning and evaluation; to gain depth Of understanding of the teaching rolej 5
to gain inflight into the contributions of other peoplej end, to gain confl- i
dence in his development of leadarahlp. I
The program is planned I'or three yeara of operation subject to annua), |
' 1
evaluation, A comprehensive study of the effectivenesa of the progreun will J-
be made after three years operation and recommendations will be mode concern- ,
Ing the future of the program.
fi
4
..fWf • - -j ' '• tt r ’-car- ■' ' f’ -in|-f-jM.iT
    
        
  
    
          
  
             
           
              
     
          
           
 
            
            
             
 
             
                
  
     
            
            
           
              
          
 
            
           
          
         
                
 
The Sierra Leone Experience j
An Enriching Program for Teacher Candidates of Otterbein College
A Case Study
A, Deecription an^ development i
The former Evangelical United Brethern Church end Otterbein College hav* {
sr'
g long history of concern for the people of Sierra Leone. Students free) ’
Slarrft leone have been attending Otterbein College alnoet coniinuoualy eInce ,
1886 end many of the school end government leaders of this developing Nation ,
ar« graduates Of Otterbein College. ’
Mrs, Mildred Stauffer, Assistant Professor of Education ttt Qtt&rbeln »
Collage, became very interested in Blerra Leone thiough some of the Siurra
I
Leone Mtudenta on campus end proposed a program of sending selected Otterbein^
students planning to teach, to Sierra Laono for an enriching experience, j
She visited school and government officials in Sieira Leone in the summer j
ft
of 1968 to explore the possibilities with them. The interest wae enthusl- \
aatic and f.hc returned to aierra Leono in the ao/nmar of 19^9 to work out the
. i
details of asslgnmenta, housing and tranaportatlon.
i
fifteen students, plus a list of alternates, were selected ifom the j
teacher education candldatefi in the Bprlng of 19^9 to participate in the
project. An orientation seminar was conducted for these t^tudente during thd
Autumn ®erm of the 1969-70 academio year. Bach studant haa studied the oul- <
ture, educational system and government of Sierra Leone in conHiiiarable deptU
?■
and each student has prepared a formal reaaurch topic proposal. The rosearc1|
projects which ayjj related to education, history, social values, qr the
culture of Sierra Leone will be carried out in Africa. I
The participating studenta and a supervising Otterbein College professorl
' will go to Sierra Leone during the last week of Peoamber for a period of taWr
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weeks. The first week in Sierra Leone will be spent in a college and a
university where the students will hear lectures, participate in saininara
and "sit in" OU aome elasaea for teachere. j
After thio brief period of preparation end orientation the students will ’’
be placed in schools throughout the country to serve as teacher-aids to the
regular Sierra Leone teachers. The Otterbein College students, all of whom
are juniors or seniors, are to take a learning role rather than a teaching 4
role although they are expected to assist the teacher in the instructional
program,
}
About one-half of the students’ time will be spent in the classroom and JI
about ona-hulf of the time will be available for gathering data for the re- ‘
«
search project. Some of these projects involve library resources, but many i
of then} will make heavy use of interviews of community,.school and government i
leaders. The Otterbein College supervlBor will visit the students period- ■
■IIcally, but most of the research will be by the independent study method, f
J
The students will come together in Freetown curing the final week In mid- i
March to meet high level school and government officials and to depart,
A few days of planned activities have been arranged in Amsterdam on the
way to Sierra Leone and in Zurich on the return trip. Schools will ba yiuit- I
J
ed in each city, • ».
i-
The participating students will take a seminar for follow-up, evaluation ’
I
and research paper writing during the Spring Term on the Otterbain College «
campus.A copy of each of the reports will be svailable at Otterbein College^
Ifor other students to use in their studies. - |
Otterbein College will award a total of four courses of credit (16 hours)^
for the project. Each of the two aeminais on campus will carry one-half
course credit (8 hours) and three courses of credit
for the term abroad.
  
           
         
       
 
          
        
           
            
   
          
          
          
          
        
   
        
  
         
 
        
        
B,' Program Ota.IeQtlyea
The objeotivaa and purpoaea of the Sierra Leone Project includa tha
following:
1. Enriched profeeaional education experiences art merged with deep
intercultuyal axperlencoa for the participating etudents end
their profeaaor.
2. Through direct experience, an oppoi'tunity ia provided to develop
aq understanding of the culture, history, economic conditions,
and community life of other people which, in turn, ahould help
the participants to see these aspecta of life In the United State*
in a new perspective,
3. A better understanding of social needs, and teaching methods in
disadvantaged areas in the United States and abroad should be
provided.
The sharing of ths experiences of the participating students on
campus should provide a greater world awareness through th* college
community.
5, For the participating atuuents sevtral Individual opportunltiea
are provided. They Include
a, a deepened understanding and appreciation for the function
of formal education.
.h, a deepened understanding and appreciation of emerging and
developing nations.
c. an opportunity to develop inuividual resourcefulness, shills
in evaluation, and to crystallize a philosophy of education,
 
           
      
        
   
         
           
           
            
          
            
            
             
        
 
          
      
  
  
   
 
  
               
              
           
* I
(J, an opportunity to study and work without cohBtant BupervlRion 4
should develop pelf confidence in leadership ability.
•, BkllX in research and research paper writing, «
8
C. Pex sonjiel Involved
i.
The prograjr waa developed by Mrs. Mildred Stauffer, Assistant Profeetor
Of Eduoation, with the support of the Chairman of the Education Department J
and tbQ College Administration, The program proposal was approved through ■
regular channels for curriculum natters and is coordinated by the Foreign ’
Study Committee as are eight other programs offered by Otterbein College,
Mrs, Stauffer win supervise the studenta in Africa and she le respon- *
I
Bible for the seminaro preceding and following the term in Sierra Leone, j
i ■It la expected that this responsibility will be rotated among other members »




The College budget for the Sierra leone Project is aa follows1






Each student la expected to pay his own fare from |xiB home to Kennedy ,
Airport, Sew York and return from Hew York to his home. Each student is - 





            
        
       
           
             
               
             
              
             
          
   
            
           
       
                
           
          
             
        
            
            
              
             
            
             
 
         
1 -9- V
The money to flnuncfc the pxugrom haa bean ralaad through private dona- I
tlona and a 81^^ from the United Methodlet Church.
‘^'<>ntr Ibirtlon tg the liTiprovcnient Teacher Bduratlon ‘
The etudente who partielpeta in the project will certainly have a great”
4er awareness of the world ccumriunlty because of participating In Lhle activity,
They will have made a formal study of somn aspect of a lorelgn culture while
they wevQ obaorvlng the people in their day by day activitlea. The teachers
with a foreign study background should be able to better relate world stud-* j
les to tht gtudeintp they teach. These tearhere should also have a greater
understanding and empathy for the students whose cultural background is
dlfferttiit from theij- own.
All of the phrtieipating students will return to the Otterbein College i
campus where they wHlhave an opportunity to share thoir eMperiences with
Other fitudents thereby influencing many other teacher candidates.
The iiiOdel that has been worked out for this project may serve as a basis *
for otner off’Campufi programs, Req.usetB have been received from other col.-
leges and universities already for this kind of Information. Otterbein
College will offer another program, on the pattern of the Sierra Leone pro"
jeet, aiiiojig the SpaniBh-Amerlcana in New Mexico in 1970’71.
The value of the project extends beyond teacher education. The Art Ds- i
partment of Otterbein College has started the nucleus of an African Art Center!
• Ion campus and the Chairman of the Art Department of Otterbein College visited j
Sierra Leone, along with the developer of the project, to purchase art object^.
The collection of library materials on Africa hae been increased greatly sines?
this project started. A faculty oomalttee is now at work to ueveiop and, apply.
I
for funding an African Resource Center for Central Ohio. f
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* I
P, Evaluation
f Evaluation la M Integral part of the prograa. The progran la planned
for three years of operation subject to annual evaluation. A con.prehenaive .
s atuiiy of the effeetlvenesF. of the program will be made after three years i’
» -■
operation and recommendation^ concerning the future of the progra« st that
time, J
K matched control group of etucienta has been identified on the basis of j
- college fna,]or| Scholastic Aptituue Test scoreu, Minnesota Teacher Attitude J
rInventory anri academic records An inatrument haa been developed by Mra. f
Stauffer, the project developer, with the help and cooperation of the Bchool }






irorld awareness and teaching knowledge to be artminlatered to each group. . f
A follow-up questionnaire to the participants and their school principals )
; *
is planned for the three-year study. The questionnaire will be concerned i•t
with general teaching success and with strengths or weaknesses that piay he 3-
■
attributed to Lhe foreign study program. j!
js.
i'
